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GRADUAL NEST SUPER SEDURE WITHIN THE GENUS OSMIA
( H nli':.'IOPTE!tA, A POIDEA)
By GEORGE

E. BoHART, U. S. Department of Agriculture, E n-tO?nol.ogy R eseo.rclt
B ranch, Logan, Utall.l

In Utah it is fairly common fo r cell series stal'ted in wood tunnels
by Osn1-ia ( OS'mi.a) lignaria Say to be completed by Osmia ( Ce.phalosmi.a) californiro Cresson. The bYo sp ec ies choo e the same types of
nesting places, and their activity periods o...-erlap, although cali[01·nica
has a later a ctivity peak by a week or two. Burrows that contain cells
o.f both species usually show an abrupt supersedure by californica.
Whether this results from aggr essiYe behavior of the superseding bee
or merely follows the disappearance of the original n est builder from
other causes has not been determined.
W ork by the two species can be easily distinguished by the characterist ics in Table 1.
T ABuE 1. Distinctions in n esting habits of Osmia lignaria and cali[ornico. in

Cache Valley, U tah
Species

Usual poll.m

Pollen mass

Egg placement

lig11aria

Hyclropltyfhtm~

calijomico.

Balsamorllyza

Lopsided
layered lump
Tightly
packed
cylinder

Vertically in top of Mud
pollen mass.
Horizontally n ear
~lixture of mud
cent er of pollen
and leaf pulp
mass.

Partitions

One nest, collect ed by M. D. L e'in in Cub River Canyon n ear
Franklin, Idaho, in May 1954, had been worked on simu ltaneously for
seYeral days by a bee of each sp ecies. As shown by Figure 1, the first
f our cells contained eggs and wer e provisioned largely by lignaria,
although there was some pollen collected by califm"'lllica in the fourth
cell. The fifth, sixth, and seventh cells were provided with eggs and
pronsioned chiefly by californiro. However , about half the pollen in
the fifth cell was collected by lignaria.. lVIost of the first partition was
made by lig11a1'ia, but a small hanging fragment (perhaps torn away
by ligna1-ia ) was made by califor1M·ca. The n ext partition was made
by lignm-ia but surfaced above by californica. All su cceeding partitions, including the massi...-e terminal plug, were made by califm·nica.
Gradual supersedure by one species of bee over another has been
obserYed a number o.f times in bumble bees, alt hough none of th e
species are known to supersede habitually. In the J.VIeliponinae the
genus L estrimel,i fta (Schwartz, 1948) makes a practice of gradually
supersedin g the nest of Tn"gona.
Perhaps such close association between pecies as that exhibited by
these two Osm 1'a bees could lead in time to the de...-elopment of the
cuckoo typ e of parasitism character istic of many bee genera.
lin cooperation with the "Ctah Agricultural Espcriment Station.
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Fig. 1. a : Nest of Osn1ia califomica ; one pollen mass opened to show egg and
egg pocket. b: "Mixed " n est constructed by Osmia lignaria and californica (exposed eggs laid by lignaria) . c: :Xest of Osmia lignaria.

